
Standby Time LSA Series - 15 hrs
LRSA 101 - 10 hrs
LRSA15/10, 0803 - 8 hrs

Pwr Transfer Time 0 msec
Indicators  AC ON (green), Standby (red)
Temperature (Note 1)  -20ºC to 55ºC (-4ºF to 131ºF)
Weight  2.0 kg (4.5 lb)
Dimensions 24 x 29 x 9 cm (9.5 x 11.5 x 3.5 in)
Battery Type 12V sealed VRLA AGM, maint. free
Battery Over-Discharge (Note 2)  Protected 
Power Pack C/UL Certified

Input 100~240 Vac/NEMA 1-15 Plug 
Output  15 Vdc/800 mA /F male

UPS Input (F female) 15 Vdc/500 mA (normal)
Output (F female) 13.8-11.0 Vdc (standby)
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Note 1:  battery standby time reduced at cold, battery lifetime reduced at hot.  

Optimal operating tem is +20ºC (68ºF)

Note 2:  the amplifier will be automtically disconnected when the battery is 

discharged, but the battery terminals should be disconnected if the UPS will be 

unpowered or in storage for more than 2 days.  

Weather-proof wall-mount housing with hidden hinge
Temperature cycled, -20ºC to 55ºC (-4ºF to 131ºF)
Compatible with Lindsay and other drop amplifiers
Simple install and setup, easy battery replacement
Up to 15 hours, depending on power demand
12V sealed VRLA AGM, maintenance-free battery
Power transfer time, 0 ms
Output overload protection
Battery over-discharge protection
Power pack input, 100-240 voltage AC
Green/Red UPS status LEDs

The Lindsay NIU -UPS is a backup power system 
allowing cable operators to maintain home phone 
services during mains electricity outage.

The Lindsay Tough UPS Sytem delivers 12V DC to virtually any 
advanced custmer device for subscriber amplifiers, GPON, ONTs, cable 
modems, RFoG and mini nodes. Featuring up to 15 hours of Battery 
backup, zero millisecond power transfer time, output overload and 
battery discharge protection, with a lockable polycarbonate enclosure. 
Installer friendly and ready to accept your Lindsay or 3rd party 
customer premise equipment. 

           NETWORK INTERFACE UNIT
   UNINTERRUPTIBLE POWER SUPPLY
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